Student Internship
Oakland University
Rochester, MI

Course type: Private Membership

Open year round: No

Number of holes: 36

Annual Rounds: 35,000

Primary grasses:
Greens: New course: Providence
Old course: Poa
Tees: New course: Pennneagle Pennlinks
Old Course: Poa
Fairways: New course: Pennneagle Pennlinks
Old Course: Poa

Duration of internship: 3-6 months

Salary: $9.75-$11.00/hr

Benefits: Housing possible
Golfing privileges

Job Description:
The student internship will be a continuation of class outside of the classroom setting. A Successful candidate must have a strong work ethic and be highly motivated. This opportunity will allow the student to apply his/her knowledge and skills in many areas of golf course management. These skills will include but not limited to chemical and fertilizer applications, irrigation practices and daily course maintenance.

Other information:
Oakland University Golf & Learning Center is a 36-hole facility, featuring a driving range and short game practice area. The R&S Sharf Course, designed by Rick Smith, is one of Michigan's top 18 golf courses. Accompanying it is the 18-hole Katke Cousins golf course. Oakland University campus is in the northern Detroit suburb of Rochester, Michigan; and is an affirmative action, equal opportunity employer.

Apply to:
Tom Schall, CGCS
Golf Course Superintendent
Oakland University
Golf & Learning
Rochester, MI 48309
W (248) 364-6322
F (248) 364-6301

Position available: April 1, 2007
Application deadline: March 1, 2007